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emI_ •••• -T d!IDent, the occasion called for. To yet that fulfilment is refused, unless they first ohratn from· tho
eed ~ -.aaeW:hM eoenuunteauon of the case, in all-its president explanations of an outufon characterized by them-

b~ ~ - ble. 'I'o huve shrunk, ill making it, servee 8S persona! and Inoperuuve-
r.:-. _ necessary to its conect understanding, The ccncepuou th:\1)1 was my Intention to menace or insult

••• ~ would justify, for fear of giving offence to the government of France, is as unfounded, as the attempt to
__ •.••__ MYe been unworthy of us. 'I'o have gone..on extort Irom.tne fears of that nation what her sense of jusuce

~ a ~'~Ie step fUllllt~r, for the put pose of wound- may deny, would be vain and rtutcutous. But tile constitution
_ oar JIIDIIIIe"-~government and people with whom we had so of the United Stales imposes on the president the duty of laying

_ ••• , __ -~ Ji I" cutuveung relations of amity and reciprocal before congress the couutuon of the country, in its foreign and
"-IIiI!'~_e. '••••• lld have been unwise and improper. AdiilUnish- domestic retnucna, and cr recnrruuendtog such measures as may,

-.e toflbedifficultyofmakingevell mesunntest state- in hie opinion, be required by its interests. Prout the 'perform-
"'_r wrongs.,wtmout disturbing the senstutttues of those ance of this duty he cannot. be deterred by the fear of wound-
•••• .,by their position, hecome responstble-for their redress, iug the eeustbutnea of the people or governmem of whom it may
earoesuy desirous of preventing further obstacles from that become necessary, to ~p'eak; and- the American people are in-
ee, I went out of IUy way \0 preclude a construction of the capable of submitting to an interference, by any .government on

~e) by which the recommendattontnut was made to con- earth, however powerful, with the free performance of me do-
crea: lIlicbt be regarded as a menace to Prance, in not only dts- mosuc duties which the constitution has imposed on tli~ir pub-

- eucn a design, but in declaring that her pnde and her lie functionaries. The dtseusstons which intervene between
were LOowell known to expect any thing from her fears. the several departments orour government belong to ourselves;

Tk~.re did not reach Paris uutlt more than a month arter and, for any thing said in them, our public servants are only
bers had been in sesslun; and such was the Insensibi- responsible to their O,\VII consutuema.nnrt to each other. If, in

liiiI:y ••.. tbe ministry to our rightful claims and justexpectations, the course of thcir consultations, facts are erroneously stated,
ou minister had been infurmed that the matter, when in- or unjust deductions are made, they require no other induce-

D"OCfoeed, would not be pressed as a cabinet measure. ment to correct them, however informed of their error, than
.Altbou~h the message was Hot officially communicated to the their love of justice, and what is due to their own .character,

Preacll goeernmem, and notwithstanding: the declaration to the hut they can never submit to be interrogated upon the SUbject,
eo.l.ary which it contained, the French ministry decided to as a matter of right, hy a foreign power. When our discussions

- es- the conditional recom-mendation of reprisals, a menace terminate in acts, our responsihility to foreign powers com-
_h .•• -lISIlit, wbicb the honor of tile nation made it incumbent mences, not 3§ individuals, but as a nation. The principle
••. tIIea resent. Tlu~measures resorted to by the-m to evince which calls in quesuon tne president for the language of his
1lIcir" 8eaae of the supposed indignity, were, the Immediate ~e- message, would equally jus tify a foreign 'power in demanding

of their mtntstee at Washington, the offer or passnorts to explanation of the laugunge used in the report ofa committee,
tJae AmeriCan minister-at Paria, and a public notice t-o the legis- or by a member in debate.
lalive chambers that att the diplomatic intercourse with the U. This is not the first lime that the covernment of France has
States had been suspended. _ taken 'exception to the messages of American presidents. Pre-
Ha9inr, in this manner, vindicated the dignity or Prance, sident wnsntngton, and the first prestdent Adams, ill the per-

l1aey lien proceeded to illustrate her justice. To this end, ~ formance of their duties to the Amencnn people, fell under the
W"D immediately introduced into the chamber of deputies, animadvers-ions of the Freuch directory. The objection taken

~ to make the appropriations necessary to carry into by the ministry of Ohnrtee X, and removed by the explanations
eff"ect. tbe treaty. As !his bill subsequently passed into a law, made by Oll~ minister upon the spot, has already heen adverted
llIe provisions of which now constitute the main_ subject of dif- to. When it was understood that the ministry of tbe present
aeulty between thc two nations, it becomes my duty, in order Ring took exception to my message of last yem, pulling a con-

plaee the subject b-efore y011 in a clear light, totrace the his- srrucuon upon it which was disavowed on its face, our late
oria pa....~e, and to,refert With some pantculartty, to the ~minist~r at Parts, in answer to the note which firs t announced

-,1 c_ U ad -tliscussioD3 in .regard to it. The munster of a dissatisfaction with the Iannuage used in the message, made
~ ill . opening speech, alluded to the measures which a communication to the French government under date of the
lIDIlIeeu adopted (0 resent the supposed indignity, and recom- 29th of January, 1835, calculnted to remove all impressions
meAded the execution of the treaty as a measure required by which an unreasonable susceptibility had created. He repeat-
the bonor and justice o( France. He, as the organ of lite mints- ed, and called the attention of the French government to, the
c..y, declared tlie meeeage, so long as-it had not received the disavowal contained in the message itseff, of any nuenf ion to
sa:aetioo or eoegress, a mere expression of tile personal opinion intimidate by menace-s-he truly declared that it contained, and
ofltte ~eat., (or whicb aeitherthe government nor people was intended to contain, no charge of ill faith eg ainet tke king
_me C • .-ere Cb.--poo.!illde, add thai an engagement of the French, and properly distinauished between the_ right to

t.ee. ~ - to, for me flf filmeDt of which the honor of complain, "tu unexceptionable terms, of the omission to exe-
~ wu~. Ent:ertainio; these-views, the 8in~le con- cute an agreement, and an accusation of bad mouves-iu with-
4'iIio. W'IIidI Ute Ftencb ministry proposed lO annex to the pay- holding such execution-and demonstrated, that the necessa-
.ewt 0( e money, was, that i,Jshould nor be-made until it was ry use of that ri~ht ought not to be considered as an offensive
~Iled that Ihe government of the United States had done imputation. Althouah this commuutcatton was made without

- ••• ·.re the interes-ts of France; or .• in other words, Instrucuons, and entirely on the mtnteier's own responstbituy,
eeee eatnostsed by ecngrees of 8 hostile cha- yet it was afterwards made the act of this government-by my

France.. full approbation, and that approbation was officially made
1 t.Iae -liOR or aetioB of~-res:! m~ koown on the 25th of April, 1835, to the French govermnent.

ta die F~ - .B••.• _ 1 • J:il81P" It, bowever, failed to bave any effect: The law, atter this
~ ~'- frjeadlJ' e.xp.laJlatioo, passed with the obnoxinua amendment,

_ •.••••• __ r -=-s" me of a:ffairs :pponed by lbe-ting .s ministers, and was finally approved b.y
•.•_ •.•••••••••--u••••• .;:: Pn:.ee, aa4 u-rioII: 0.0 tbe lbe kin~. .
-.,.. ••• - ~ ia ~ ~ of repsesemartvee. Tb~e The people of the United States are justty attached to R pa-

, III Pam pnor to. the ~th of ~1alc~, 1835, clfie system in their ln tercourse with foreign - nations. Jt is
eeeemutee, to ~holfl Jhe bill of IOdemmfil::atlon had proper, there rore, that they should kNOW whether their uovem-

Re. ~rerred, repo~ted It to the chamber, of deputies. ~h;at ment has adhered to it. In tile present instance, it has been
ruee substantially re-echoed the sentiments of the mrms- carried 10 tht! uunnst extent that was eonslsteut with a becom,

bJ"J ~~Ian~d thnt congress had eel aside the propo~_ition !lfthe ing self-respect. The nnte of the 29th of January, to which I
lK~ and recommended the passage of the bill. without have befbre alluded was not the onlv one which' our ndnlste r

.mer restriction than :t~at orie:illally proposed. ,Thus w3:s took upon himself the respnnslbflity of presenting, on the same
to the .f.--rench mlOldrr and chambers, thatif the POSI- subject, and in the same spirit. Finding that it was Intended
med by them, and which had bee". 80 rr~quently and to make the payment of R just debt dependent on the perform-

- Diy aonounc~l~ as ,the only one eO'!lrHlUble With th~ ~lonor ance of a condtunn which he knew could never be cnmplie-d
oC France. was maintained, and _the bill passed alii Originally with, he thQneht it a duty to make ancther attempt to convince
pro~<ed, the money would be paid, and there would be an end the French govp.rnment,'-that whilst self-respect and regard to
oftbl3..unforlunate controversy, the dignity of other nations would always prevent tR (rom
But this cheering prnspeet Waf( 800n destroyed by nn amend- ustng any langun:e that oU!.!ht to give offence, yet we could
ent introduced into the bill at the moment of its pnssnge , pro- never admit a right in any foraien uovemmeut to ask exptann-

~idiDg that the money should (lot be paid unttl the French ~o- nons of, or to interfere in any mann •..r in, the communications
vernment had received !'atiRfaclOry exptanarinns of the pres i- which one 'branch of our public councils made with anothm::
ftnl'e meesaee , of the 2d December, 1834; and what is still that in the present case, no such Inngunae had been used, and

GTe ez trannlinnry, the president of the council of ministers that this had in B former note been fully aod volunlarily stated,
d this nmendment, and consented to its incor.poriHion hi hefore il wa~ contemplated to make the expranation a condi-

~ bill. (0 re!!1Hd to fUI:UPIJO!tcd in~ult which had ht~en format- tion: and that there mi~ht be no mi!.:apprehen~ion, he atated
IJ' J'e!-ented by the recatl nfthtdr minister, and the offer ofpas~- the- terms lI~li'd in that nntp., and he offiCially informed them
ports to ours, tlwy now, for the first time, propo~f'!d to a~k ex- lhn! it had been approved hy'the president; and that, therefore"
planation:.. Sentiments alld propo!itions, wh-ich they had de- f'!very explanation which could reasonahly be asked, or honor-
ebred coulil not justly he it~lputf>d to the e-overnment or people ably giv~n, had' bf',P.II aliendy made-that the contempt-ated
_me United State;;" alP. !H~tlll) as ohstAcles to' the performance I.IlC81HHehad-been anticiCl3led hy a voluntary and friendty de:-
af an act of cn.ncederl justice to that (!01fernment and peonle. claration, Rnd was therefore not only usele~s, hut mi~ht be
TIIef b.uf neclared thAt the honor of France reqnircn the (1111'11- deemed otreHsive, nnd certainly would not be complied with',

of the en.'RlZement into w-hich the king h::lti p,ntei'~lf, if3nllexed 8S a COllrtit-ion.
COh!!reSS '='adopted the recommendationi of the me8- When this latter communication, to which J spf:cially invite

..s;;qe. They ascertained that congress did Dot adopt them, and the atteOlion of congres_s, was laid before me, r entertained .the


